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-photos by Dave Droder

THIS IS NOT A BEFORE AND AFTER-of the nurse who rubbed Sid Stephen's bock. In the
upper photo, Gateway news editor Sid Stephen bas his bock rubbed for the couse, though
whose cause we don't know. The lower pic is of an anonymous bleecier giving for the Redi
Cross. The engineers are stili claiming to be the bloodiest faculty on campus, and appar-
enitly the richest. They have reduced the entry fee for their bleeding contest ta $50.

(oloniulism cuused computer crashi
Canadians have been accused

of a type of coloniaiism more
Matant than even any Ameni-
c'y, domination of Canada.

Canadian ownership of rnost
Of Jamaica's major industry
suelh as aluminurn production,
bankaçs and hoteis were pointed
put as examples of economic
MflPerialism.

The resulting racist attitude
has been cited as the basic

ause of the $2.5 million dam-
age donc to the computer cen-
tre at Sir George Williams Uni-
vCrSity iast spring.

Tlieo charge of coloniaiismn was
laid by Rosie Douglas, a Polit-
ical Science grad student at
MeGîilI in a forum in SUB the-

tr'e Wcdncsday noon.
Mr. Douglas is free on,$40,000

bond, and faces 12 charges car-
rYitig a maximum penalty of
life imiprisonmcnt as a result of
the computer smashîng.

Thec racist attitude of Cana-

dians in general and one SGW
professor in particular were
citcd as the cause of thc dam-
age.

Students at Sir George had
waged a two year battie against
the ailcgcdly racist professor.

A five-man committee was
formed to deal with thc prob-
lem of Uic aliegcd discrimina-
tion. This initial committcc was
dissolved because of "biascd"
members.

A new committee was thcn
formed without consulting thc
students invoivcd.

A hcaring was calied by the
new committee in which the
students werc not ailowcd to
give evidence.

Students had found the ad-
ministration was fearful of Uic
vulnerability of Uic computing
science centre. Thcy disrupted
the hearing and announccd
Uiey wcre going to occupy ad-
ministration building.

University
Whiie the police rushed to

the administration building the
students took over the comput-
ing science building peacefully.
Students imposed strict rules
putting the computers out of
bounds.

Aftcr ten days of occupation
the administration offcred a
proposai for the formation of a
ncw committee composed of
two members appointed by the
students, two members ap-
pointed by the professors and
one member appointcd by
administration. The students
signed assuming administration
would aiso sign, and the pur-
pose of the occupation would
be achieved. However admin-
istrators delayed signing bc-
cause of a threat of a facuity
strike.

The frustrated students sub-
sequentiy battied police, Mr.
Douglas said, and the com-
puters were smashed.

New nati0onal
union formed
If of T's Cus Ahols suys
iS Service only" this time
TORONTO (CUP)-Student counicils haven't wasted any

timne in forming a new national student association.
Student counicil representatives fromn 12 campuses founded

the Association of Post-Secondary Educational Institutions'
Student Counicils (APSEISC) last Friday.

The association is supposed to be. itoba, Dalhousie, Western, Water-
a purely non-profit services or- loo, Waterloo Lutheran, York and
ganization. Toronto wcre present at the con-

Wednesday night U of A stu- ference.
dents' union president David Lead- In response to the proposed
beater said he found the clause in union, Liz Law, academic vice-
the founding constitution barring president said, "I don't believe in
political activities unreaistic. apolitical unions., What is this

"If that means that we can't take union goîng to provide us with
stands on issues such as fees and that wc don't have aiready? We ai-
tenure I think it's silly," he said. ready have life insurance and

The pros and cons of the asso- travel plans."
"The first thing that cornes tociation wil Ibe discussed at coun- gyatnin"sadBbHna

cil Monday ngt externai vice-president, "is that
University of Toronto student only two of the universities in-

president Gus Abois said the or- volved are non-Ontarion universi-
ganization will start by providing ties"
charter flights, international stu- "For the union to be at ail rel-
dent cards and life insurance plans. evant it will eventuaiiy have to

Particîpating institutions wiil be take the samne direction as CUS,
askcd to pay ten cents a member although hopefuiiy not the saine
at first, Abois said. Eventuaily it end," he said.
is hoped to put the organization's "The response to Mel Watkins at
9perations on a break-even foot- the Teach-in proves to me that
ing. - people are thinking about the

The group has aiready picked up things CUS was saying a year and
the CUS travel plan and life in- a half ago.
surance program. The travel plan "We already have a service or-
made a profit in excess of $30,000 ganization in western Canada
iast year. which looks after such things as

The association will be run by biock-booking and insurance plans
a ten-man board seiected by mcm- and to facilitate communication,
ber couniciis. but it has "neyer, neyer tried to bie

Councillors frorn Guelph, Me- a substitute for CUS," concluded

Master, Ryerson, Carleton, Man- Mr. Hunka.

The Faculty Club in trouble
as over 200 members resign

By BETH WINTERINGHAM
The facuity club is undergoing

financial difficuities.
During the last two months 215

members have resigned over a
proposcd increase in fees. There
were 42 resignations in September,
105 in October and 64 in Novem-
ber.

The former graded system of
fees ($7 per month for assistant,
$9 for associate, and $11 for ful
professors), was to be changed to
a fiat rate of $12 for ail members
of the club.

At a general meeting Wednesday
night, Club President Smith said
he hoped to "re-estabiish the har-
monious relations that two months
ago we had among us."

"Despite some of the comments
that have gone around, I assure
you that the club is not bankrupt,"
he said.

He cited the rising cost of care-
taking services (from $7,500 to
$18,000 since 1967), and an in-
efficient collection system for fces
as causes for the increased fee
scheduie.

The fee increase would bring in
about another $5,000 per month.

"The most pressing concern is to
accumulate more working capital,"
said Dr. Smith.

A motion put forth by Dr. Rey-
nolds that club ducs be kept on a
graduated scale was defeatcd after
two hours of confuscd debate.

Hcnceforth, Uic facuity will at-
tcmpt to solîcit Uircc Urnes its
aiiotment from Uic university

(now $15,000).
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